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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. JS
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A gentleman in his mid-60s
was referred to the cardiology clinic with a short 4 week history of
retrosternal exertional discomfort brought on by exercise. The pain
was exacerbated on inclines and had restricted the patients’ quality of
life. He had been commenced on sublingual GTN which he found
effective in relieving the pain. Risk factors include a smoking history.
Examination ﬁndings were unremarkable with good radial pulses and
normal heart sounds.Relevant test results prior to catheterization. His 12 lead ECG showed
preserved R waves throughout with no ST-segment changes.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Given his strong history and unstable
symptoms he was listed directly for coronary angiography. The pro-
cedure was performed from the radial approach and showed a normal
left main stem there was a long segment of proximal LAD disease
extending back to the ostium of the vessel. The circumﬂex was a
dominant vessel and free of disease, the right coronary artery was
small non-dominant. He had preserved LV function on angiography.
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. The patient was counseled about treatment options
he had a syntax score in the low tertile and was keen to undergo PCI
rather than CABG. He was brought back for PCI to his LAD with IVUS
guidance via the radial approach using a 6F Voda 3.5 guide catheter
and a runthrough wire. IVUS pullback showed extensive mid and
proximal LAD disease with no involvement of the LMS. The minimal
luminal area in the mid LAD was 2.04mm2 and 3.0mm2 at the ostial
LAD. The mid LAD lesion was treated after pre-dilatation with a 3x 30
mm Resolute integrity stent. I planned to treat the ostial LAD with a
Szabo technique and the circumﬂex was wired with a BMW elite wire.
After predilatation a 4 x26 resolute integrity was introduced. The LAD
stent was positioned successfully at the ostium however on deploy-
ment there was blood in the indeﬂator suggesting balloon puncture.
Withdrawal of the stent into the guide caused stent dislodgement in
the LMS with hang out into the aorta. The patient remained hamo-
dynamically stable. The stent was pulled back into the ascending
aorta but could not be snared with a 4.0 Amplatz Gooseneck snare.
The guiding catheter wire and stent were then removed en bloc into
the brachial artery and successfully snared. The wire, stent and
guiding catheter were removed through the 6F radial sheath. The case
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of 4.0 x26 Resolute integrity stent to the ostial LAD lesion. Final IVUS
showed a minimal area of 9.9mm2.Case Summary. Ostial lesions are difﬁcult to treat due to the inaccu-
racy of stent positioning using angiography. Szabo technique involves
the use of a second anchor wire placed in a branch vessel. In our case
back loading the stent caused perforation of the stent balloon leading
to failure of the stent to deploy in the LAD. Retrieval of the stent
through the guide then stripped the stent off the balloon. The Szabo
technique is safe and feasible however care has to be taken when back
loading the anchor wire and is best undertaken with a 7F guide to
minimize the risk of stent dislodgement if retrieval of the stent if
necessary. This patient had an uncomplicated stay and was success-
fully discharged home
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. CCY
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. CCY Chinese M/80
Ex-smoker
Hypertension
IFG
Anginal symptoms for months in 2014
Exercise Treadmill 8/2014: +ve
Admitted ion 17-8-2014 for sudden increasing chest pain with SOB
With radiation to neck and cold sweating
BP 100/70 P52bpm SaO2 95% in 2L O2
Pulse w50bpm
CVS: elevated JVP
Chest: bilateral basal crepitation abdomen: soft non tender; nil
organomagly
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. CXR acardiomegaly, con-
gested lungs
ECG: sinus bradycardia, ST elevation aVR, V1; widespread ST
depression @ inferior and V2-V6
ECHO: no pericardial effusions; mild MR; apical + anteroseptal +
lateral walls hypokinesia; LV EF 35%; diastolic dysfunction++
